The analyses of improper use of the term "water restoration" and "restoration of the water reservoir", in order to show the errors that should be avoided in the proper description of the processes carried out in the field of water reservoir protection
INTRODUCTION
Degradation of water reservoirs remains a global problem, although its intensity in various regions of the world is changeable (Fu et al, 2003; Liu & Diamond, 2005; Goel, 2006; Smol, 2009; Ongley, 2010; Ahuja, 2013) . Discharge of improperly treated sewage is one of the main causes of contamination of inland watercourses and water reservoirs (Chmielowski and Ślizowski, 2008; Bugajski et al., 2016 a; Bugajski et al., 2016; Młyński et al., 2017) .
The Water Framework Directive (WFD) obliges EU member states to eliminate all causes of pollution under the threat of severe financial penalties (Kalli & Butler, 2001; Mostert, 2003; Moss, 2008) . Local administration bodies are increasingly looking for and implementing new measures for water reclamation in the area of their administration. The processes of water treatment conducted in order to restore them to the appropriate quality are most often based on the use of selected methods of purification treatment. In the subject literature globally, we find many reports on the purification treatment of water reservoirs (Bernhardt et al., 2005; Loomis, 2006; Palmer et al., 2007) . The authors show a positive effect of the methods used, demonstrating the improvement of the tested parameters of polluted water. Both the scientists and the experts in the field of water restoration technologies use the expression of "restoration of water reservoirs" or "water restoration". This term is widely used in many aspects of processes aimed at removing selected forms of water pollution. Also in the case of bottom sediment mining, the term "restoration" appears in the scientific literature. In the books devoted to the renewal of surface water quality, the following types of "restoration methods" are mentioned: chemical, biological and mechanical. In the vast majority of cases, the term is used incorrectly. At scientific conferences on the restoration of water reservoirs, research papers are presented, the results of which do not in fact present the effects of such restoration. Also the Water Law in Poland uses the word "restoration" (Polish: "rekultywacja"), the legal interpretation of which is ambiguous. The term "restoration of waters" has become widespread in the literature on the subject, and it has become very popular in both scientific and industry-related activities. The overuse, or abuse, of the term has led to information noise and to its misidentification with water purification processes. It is safe to say that we are dealing with negative transfer within the meaning of the term "water restoration" due to incorrect presentation of the process itself.
What are the reasons for the incorrect application of the aforementioned term? And why do scientists and experts reiterate that same error in scientific studies and expert reports?
The author has attempted to analyse the problem of improper use of the term "water restoration" and "restoration of the water reservoir", in order to show the errors that should be avoided in the proper description of the processes carried out in the field of water reservoir protection.
METHODOLOGY
The following stages can be distinguished in the work on the present paper: 1. Literature review for reports and research results in the field of the restoration of surface water and degraded water reservoirs. 2. Classification of papers due to the terminology used and the misuse of the concept of water restoration. 3. Suggestions for the correct use of terms and correct wording in the scientific and industry literature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Before we begin to analyse cases of misuse of the term "restoration of watercourses and water reservoirs", definition of this concept should be cited that would cover the full and comprehensive scope of the term.
There are many original definitions in the scientific literature; unfortunately, a significant portion of these does not exhaust the broad area to which the term "water restoration" refers.
As recommended by world-class experts from the Committee on Restoration of Aquatic Ecosystems: Science, Technology, and Public Policy Water Science and Technology Board Commission on Geosciences, Environment, and Resources National Research Council, USA and US-EPA, the full definition of "water restoration" or "water reservoir restoration" includes:
Restoring all functions of the aquatic environment to the condition that prevailed in the given reservoir before its disturbance, which concerns physico-chemical parameters and biological water ecosystems (National Research Council, 1992) .
Restoration should not be confused with purification, with creation of new forms of water habitats, or with improving water quality. Knowing the condition of the reservoir before the changes introduced by human activity, it may be necessary to carry out additional activities such as the reintroduction of species that had inhabited it previously, and withdrew from the habitat as a result of anthropogenic changes. The use of individual methods to improve selected parameters is usually insufficient for effecting the restoration of such a reservoir (National Research Council, 1992) . The restoration process should take into account restoring the full trophic network, including the key species in the changed aquatic ecosystem. Partial actions typically tend to lead to such an ecosystem's continuing to function in a distorted form. The restoration process is aimed at "repairing" environmental damage with regard to restoring the appropriate degree of reproduction of renewable resources that were originally occurring therein (Spencer, 1985) . It aims to restore the structure and function of these ecosystems in the aquatic environment (Naiman, 1988) . Restoration is therefore holistic in character. Its goal is to achieve a close-to-natural state of the aquatic environment. We understand this state as a self-regulating system, close-ly integrated with the ecological landscape in which it is located (National Research Council, 1992) .
Therefore, the restoration of a close-to-original state for the characteristic resources of renewable water ecosystems requires the application of an appropriate algorithm of operation.
An example of the algorithm of processes aimed at obtaining the proper restoration effect follows: 1. restoring the original hydrological and morphological conditions of the water reservoir, 2. application of chemical, mechanical and/or biological purification methods (for instance, bio-manipulation, or revitalization), 3. reintroduction of native species of aquatic organisms (plant and animal).
Before the restoration process can take place, it is extremely important to determine the initial state (original condition), to which this process should lead. In order to establish the algorithm of activities, a team of experts should be appointed, specialising in the management of water environment, who will correctly determine corrective actions, leading to the ultimate success. Developing a new quality of water environment in water reservoirs, different from their original state, is also not a part of the restoration process. If initially such a reservoir was silted and the waters were characterized by an elevated trophic level, or contained, for example, humic compounds, then the ultimate goal (end point) in its reclamation is to obtain an analogous state -rather than desilting the reservoir and reducing the level of trophic waters (Environmental Protection Agency, 1990) .
In many cases, it is impossible to restore the original state of the water environment that occurred before the anthropogenic changes. This results from the irreversibility of morphometric changes in the landscape, reservoir morphology, microclimate, progressive industrialization, and so forth. Bearing in mind the above considerations, the process of water restoration should be focused on obtaining similar conditions in the changed area. Nevertheless, it is not possible to reduce restoration to individual measures or selective treatments aimed at improving water quality, unless its improvement will bring about restoration of the close-to-original state, in which case the reservoir can be considered restored (Lineman et al., 2014) .
The most problematic issue is calling repair actions on artificial reservoirs (mainly dam reservoirs) a "res-toration", because here we are dealing with a new quality and creation of a new water ecosystem dependent on anthropogenic activity. In the USA, a number of campaigns of dam demolitions and restoration of natural conditions of ice-marginal valleys were undertaken. Scientists and experts are still arguing over whether the actions taken can be included in the meaning of the proper process of restoration of selected sections of ice-marginal valleys (American Rivers, 2014 , O'Connor et al., 2015 , Magilligan et al., 2016 .
The author analysed the implemented treatments -as to whether or not they constitute restoration processes -looking at selected examples of fifteen lakes. These reservoirs belonged to various categories of lakes, differentiated due to their size, depth, as well as other hydro-morphological conditions (see: Table 1 ). All water reservoirs studied were characterized by significant disturbances in the quality of water and in the functioning of inland ecosystems. In all, corrective measures were taken in order to improve selected qualitative and structural parameters (see: Table 2 ). of shallow, urban Lake Jelonek. 9. Jakość wód powierzchniowych po rekultywacji na przykładzie Jeziora Głęboczek. (The quality of surface water after restoration on the example of Lake Głęboczek) 10. Lake restoration by biomanipulation: Round Lake, Minnesota, the first two years. 11. Biomanipulating streams: a supplementary tool in lake restoration. 12. Assessment of internal and external lake restoration measures for two Berlin lakes. 13. Assessment of internal and external lake restoration measures for two Berlin lakes.
14. Lake restoration by dosing aluminum relative to mobile phosphorus in the sediment. 15. Restoration of shallow lakes by nutrient control and biomanipulation-the successful strategy varies with lake size and climate. In all of the analysed papers, the authors failed to show the complete effect of reclamation, in line with the definition presented by a team of experts (National Research Council, 1992) . All articles provide valuable information on the effectiveness of selected methods -which are applicable also in water restoration -having said that, these operations were directed at improving only specific quality parameters and structural parameters of the water bodies. All the water reservoirs described in the examined papers have specific functions -either utility, recreational, retention, drinking water intake, or others (Wright, 1984; Annadotter et al., 1999; Wiśniewski, 2007; Schauser and Chorus, 2007; Paturej, 2007; Bryl et al., 2017) . Some of these are dammed reservoirs, created as a result of purposeful human activity, also for utility purposes (Bartoszek et al., 2017) . None of the scientific reports provided information on the original state of the reservoir before the occurrence of distortions resulting from anthropogenic stress. The activities carried out were aimed at improving the aesthetic parameters of these reservoirs and restoring adequate water quality (Bańkowska, 2008 , Bryl and Wiśniewski, 2015 , Skov et al., 2019 . In other papers, including review papers, erroneous phrases suggesting a restoration process are often cited when in fact it did not take place (Funk and Gibbons, 1979; Zhao et al., 2003; Jeppesen et al., 2005; Berleć et al. 2009 ).
Therefore, one should ask a key question whether improvement actions are possible, which will result in the effect of full restoration of the water reservoir?
In many cases, even at the stage of planning improvement processes in degraded lakes and other water reservoirs, the restoration process should be clearly excluded. This category includes all kinds of artificial reservoirs, and reservoirs adapted to the needs of the local community or tourism in regions with specific, unique natural or cultural values. Improving the proper quality of water and the proper functioning of aquatic ecosystems does not yet lead restoring the original condition. Dam reservoirs constitute a new www.formatiocircumiectus.actapol.net/pl/ quality, and the ecosystems formed therein are secondary creations -therefore any restoration would imply necessity to restore the ice-marginal valley to its primary functions and to eliminate the dam, which is impossible. The dam itself stops the continuity of the bed load transport process, and it changes the hydrological and microclimatic conditions of the region in which the reservoir of this type is located , Hämmerling et al., 2019 . Also, the remaining reservoirs with specific functions made available, in many cases cannot be restored to the original state, due to local, cultural, industrial, or other considerations. At most, it is possible to implement effective purification or purge processes in order to obtain good quality water, or to improve conditions for sailing and other recreational activities.
The word "restoration" has become a fashionable term, whereas projects in the field of water reservoir renewal have become very profitable business for companies who specialise in this area (Bernhardt et al., 2005) . These operations can be classified as revitalization, which according to the definition "is a process of reverting the critical condition of degraded areas, conducted in a comprehensive manner, through integrated activities for the benefit of the local community, space, and economy, territorially focused, carried out by stakeholders of revitalization based on the municipal revitalization program." (Journal of Laws, 2015, item 1777). According to this provision, most of the activities carried out in the field of water quality improvement can also be considered parts of the revitalization process. In the Environmental Protection Law you can also find the term "remediation", which according to that same Law "means submitting the soil, ground and groundwater to activities aimed at removing or reducing the amount of substances causing risk, controlling these substances and limiting their spread, so that the contaminated area ceases to pose threat to human health or the natural environment, taking into account the current and, if possible, future use of the area; remediation may involve self-purification if it brings the greatest environmental benefits". (Journal of Laws 2018, item 799). Some of the water treatment activities in reservoirs can also be described as a process of "remediation" or "bioremediation", replacing the inappropriately used term of "restoration" (Polish: "reklamacja").
In the industry-specific jargon, the term "restoration" is commonly used and understood as a synonym for all processes such as purification, water renewal, desilting, creation of new lake utility structures, and so forth.
In the literature of the subject, we also find examples of reservoirs that had been subjected to restoration processes, in which the correct effect of restoring a degraded lake was obtained (Olem and Flock, 1990, National Research Council, 1992) . The most common cases of this are found in protected areas, where the reservoir cannot be used for recreational or industrial purposes. In these reservoirs, comprehensive processes are conducted aimed at restoring the original water quality, at restoring the disturbed primary structures of the food chain, and reintroducing species that existed there before these reservoirs' degradation.
In the Water Law in Poland, a new provision was introduced, stating that selected activities within water reservoirs require water permits (Journal of Laws of 2017, item 1566, Filipek et al., 2018) . Such activities include the restoration of surface waters or groundwater. Companies and other legal entities wanting to treat the given reservoir must, therefore, obtain the necessary permits. Many companies, in order to shorten the time of waiting for appropriate permits and be able to carry out repair activities in reservoirs, opt for naming their services in another way, for instance, as re-degradation, water renewal or water treatment. Under Polish law, these types of operations do not require additional permits, therefore, in legal interpretation they are not identical to water restoration. Paradoxically, the aforementioned legal provision has contributed to reducing the abuse of the term "restoration" in various remedial actions in water reservoirs, although this was not the main intention behind it.
CONCLUSIONS
1. According to the definition of "water restoration" adopted by world-class experts, this term is reserved for processes aiming at the complete restoration of the water reservoir to its original state, which had been formed during its initial succession. 2. In many scientific articles and industry reports, this term is equated with other, selective correc-tive actions, designed to improve only some of the water parameters or the structure of the aquatic environment. 3. The term "water restoration" is undoubtedly misused, abused, or incorrectly applied, to corrective actions carried out in a narrow scope. 4. Water Law in Poland introduced changes that have had a positive impact on reducing the abuse of the term in question. 5. The misuse of words commonplace in industrial jargon causes information noise, and has a negative transfer effect in the wrong understanding of this wording by people who acquire specialized vocabulary (including secondary school and university students). 6. Researchers and experts must pay special attention to the proper naming of water rehabilitation activities.
